
l>ecision No. V" 

3EPORR 'TEE RAII20.A:D COMnSSION OFTRE STATE'OP CALIFORNIA. 

In the IDS.tter o:f the applicati on of J 
West.ern. Wat:e:r Company for an order J 
that no certi:fic'a.te' .of public con- ) .A.pplicati on No. 958 
venience a:::ld necessitY'is necessary ) 
to c:ontinue to selland distrib,ute . ) 
'Wa.ter in certain :pa.rts of Kern c.ounty. ) 

Joseph Haber for ~estern Water Company 
Guy c. Earl. and Chaf'fee E.. RaIl. for Western 

Oil Compa.ny 
D .. S .. Ewing for August Oil c.ompany 

3DG3RTON, COmmie si oner .. 

o ? IN! 0 N ------- '," . 
"." .' 

This is an a:pplicati on by Western Watel: Company fOr an 

order that nocertiffcate of p<AblicconvenitHwe aD.d:necassit~iB~'· 
. . 

necessary for ss.id company to cO::ltinue to sell a~a: dist,ribut;e: 

water in certa 11:. specified. porti ons ot the. sta.te' of' Cal ifor:c.fa, 

or in the event that the Conimiss,ion finds, that. such cert,iiicate 

is necesaary that said c'e.rtificate iSS,u~. 

A- protest against the grant1ngof this applicatiOn: wss 
. ',,' . " " 

made by A:o.gust eil Company and. Northe.rn Oil Company, . which: 'com~ .. 

panes furnish water. to a portio'Xl of the territory cla.imed.t·ob~:' . 

supplied by appl.icsnt. 

?rior to l7.e.rch 23, 1912, applicanto:perat.c·a aw.ate.r 

!!:ain cOI!lmencing in the southeast eo·rne.r of: Secticn 3Z',t3'2':'S" 

R 24 E.,I'1mmng- thence northwest to a pOint' inSec:t:i:on:2~:, 1:.318.: 

R 22 ::!. .A.2 to thi,S territory no certificate is~require:c.: and.: no-

cont,e.st is.mde:,. The territory iDais:puteh~re lies .. south· o,:f" 

Section 33, above mentioned. 
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From thi s line prior toMSrch2:3 ~19i2~~ consumers ware:' 
sen&d. through laterils built by them. under' agre.ement: tlla.t~ater 

< ' , •• .' 

was delivered by the Western Water Company at its, main lilie, the 
. '., ' ,', 

laterals peing ow.ned and operated by the co.nsume;;~,. 
. . blong 

" , 

1912.) connected w,ith a:pplic~nt 7S :ne.:r~line in Seo:t'ict:a: 33~ lateralS 

runniZlginto· the following sectio.ns:: 

Sections. 3!. and 5, ~' 12 N,R 23 W 

Seat·ion 1, t 12 N, R 24 Vi, . 

and 'Union 011 Colllpany :bad laterals attached to thasame 1ll8.i.nii~e,: 
~. ' .. 

lateralS running into. 

Se'c"tions S6, 35, 34, 33, 2:5,2'7 a...."ld 28,·~ l2,'N, It 2:4lf 

Se~iona Z, 11 and 12 ~ T' 12: N, R 2-4 W .... 

Applicant claims that becaus'S of' the connection o·f' these 

laterals with its main line that ineifeat it wass~rving water: 
. . .: .', ." 

prior to Marcb 23, 1912 in the territo'xy covere'a by t.hese: laterals 

and th.erefcre that no certificate' is necessary, but if', it be de-

C'ided that a certificate is necesserythat it be: mdeto cover the 

territory covered- by these late'rals. 

Subse.quent to }!arch 23, 1912,. there was COIistru\)~o[.anf 
• " , I 

l~fle6d to RDDlimt :an aaaitioll to its .!!lSiztl~flle. whiohadd:tii':ion,'" 

commences i;n ,Seotion 33 a:fore:said' and 'ran a.cross:,Sect,ion:34~ . 
T:32 S R '24 E: Se·ctiOll'Z:5. Z ~2 N. RZ4 N, sectio,ns 3;lancr.·6~t~·' ft ,. , , 

cent,e:r of Seotion 4. T 12 N.. R 23 ;t .. 

One- new service' has: been gi-v:en'from. this E4dditionto>theo. " 

main line in Section 4 to the Union 01:1 Compa:ay.Latexsls,the:te-

tofo~e served by, the' old main line, WeTe' attached to this additions.,l 

main line'. :for the purpose of bettering serviae. 

, B.oth''the August O:i~ Company and Northe,rn O:i,l Company,' 

serve.water in 'tbe'te::riit.ory o'ross:ed by: this, add:iti ona!' main 'l.1n(}' " 
-'. .' . .'"'' '. ". : <" <'~'''' " 

and the;se- oompanie-s proteat against the· ent:ryof ap:p.l1aant:lnt.(»t.hisl 

:fie.l.d .. 
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.A:D. s.ne.lySd:s of the. whole situation aspre:sente-d by the:. 

evidence shows clearly thata:p:p~icant by its. w.rit:t:ene.gree.ment,e and. 

by its ent:ir'e conduct delivered water only at i t~3: main line: end the 

addition t·hereto 9 and it, carefully av01 ded obl.igat,ing it.seti to 
'. . 

give- s'erviee through any la.t~ra.ls. Renoe it must. be: c.onelude.:d 

that the only territoI'Y a.ctu.ally s.erve:d: by appliaant prio.'r t.o March 

23~ 1912.~ was that through which its main l:tne :ran. . 
territ:ory. of c.onrS8'9 no ce.rtifiO'ate is necessa.ry. !I!hea.dCt1tional 

main line running eonth from Section :33.W8.a built aubsf1Cl.uent. t~ 

Mareh23. 19:12: and. ever since- and now is being. ope~ata,d' by appI.iaant. 

and a.s to t·he territory tra.vers&d by this I.i,ne a eert1ficat,e:i8 .. 

necessary. 

Nocert.ifies.t.e: o-an be grant,aa appliclant fort·he territory 

o.overed by la:-tera.ls whieh in no seIlse are:oper&ted .by it, but . ar.fJ.. 

the exclusive prope,rty and are operated ent.ire:lyby co,nsmne:rs. . 

There-fore, the whole: cO'nside:r:a.tion here::is whether Or not, 

applicant should be given a certifioate 'f{)'l" that t,~.rritorytra.vereed 

by the exte:c.sion to its main line from Secti'Qn 33sout·h. Ida: ,not 

believefrcm the e.vidence thAt· either oft,he; p,rotestiDg eomp~n:re8. 

are· being se.riously interfere-a: with by. the e:x:is.teno.e~: SJldOper~t,ion' 

of this. laa..t: mentio:c.edpart o~ applicantl's line. 'Theo~llsUme'r~' 
. . . 

. served theretrom are al.most entirely ooneume;l's unde.~contraet :for:. 

servioe in o-t.ller parts' of the; field and the.re is. no ev1denCleto 

:/ show that, if' this. oertifioate was denied thes'e: consu:i:ne:l's. would,:fall . . , """ . 

to' theproteetants. On the other hancI. under t·he contracts .. he~'d" . 

by a:p:plieant,. with theae- consumers., i:(the u:a:e: of: this addit·ional . 

1IlS.in line were disoont,1nu&d: .. in a.ll. proba..b;f11ty oonnec,t:f.onwou1d,·~e 

made with the laterals of the Kern ~radiIlg and '·O:ilcOmpB.nyfo.rtmy: 

needed serv"i o.e; whi oh c.ould be done 'UIl.dert-he o.ont raet betw.een that 

company and app11cant. This wou1d only re:sul.t in 1.ese, e,ffiel.e;nt·· 

servio'e' than is now being gi van. 

Ire-commend. that. this applioa.tio·n be' granted. as. t.othoe,e: 

eelltions through whioh the additio:nal main line runs" fro.m Se,o.t~ion .. 
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33 south. 

~ere' was nmch conflioting e'Videncea8 to the~ qua~ity of 

water f'urnishe-d by each of the oompanieS'. in this ffe.ld~b'llt under 

the conclusion above' reached, it is unneeeS8SXY t,o.' 'determine'whic'h 

has "the be,tt.er wa:ter. 

No. adva.nc.'e inpric& of water was a~aim8'db:rany of the 

I submit herewith: the f'o.l~owing fo·rm of': order-: 

OR D E,R - -"- --
A.pplicationhaving been mde. by Western .Water· Company: 

for a. certif'ics't;e' of public convenience and neoe,ssft.yfor the: 

·construction a.nd operation of a water pipe line system, an<la. 

public he-ar1ng having been had and it appearing. t,othe COmmis:s1on 

that said applics.t<ion in part should be granted, 

IT IS RBREBY ORDERED PJTD nEaT,ARED by the' Railroad.Com-

mission. ot the state' of' California thatpublie oonvenience' and· 

necesSity require. and will :re'quire the construotion' and operation" 

of a wa.ter pipe line system by \1esternws.t,e~ Q::o,mpany ::tn ,the 

i'oll:owing desoribed territo.ry: 

Se'ction 53, ~ 32: S~ It 24 N, Seation 34~ f'32: S,R 2:~ ;E:. 

Section 25. '1! 12 N, R 24lf~ Sections 31.S and,', T:12N,R'23:,W~, 

all in. S. B·. E·. M • 

. T.he ~or .. go1ng opinion and order are herebya.pproved and· 

ordered- :filed as the opinion- and order o~ the Ra.ilroad· CoIDDliSSion 
o£ the state o£ Cal..i:tornia. .. 

Datee: at SaIl :Fra.ncis.eo', Cs.lifornia~ t,hiS~ /~ d~y 
~~ 

of A:li~e1l, 1914. 


